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Court of Honor

_Mourning Covers - Early Uses & Expansion thru Mid-20th Century_
Linda Johnson

Grand and Gold

_Revolutionary Martyrs of the Kuomintang_
Robert T. Burney
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Excellence Plan and Headings
American Philatelic Society Research Medal

Reserve Grand and Gold

_U. S. Civil War Documentary Taxes 1862-1872_
Timothy G. Wait
also
United States Stamp Society Stature of Freedom Award

Gold

_Boer POW Camps in Ceylon 1900-1902_
Michael Dixon
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Creativity Award

_Smokey Bear Issue of 1984_
Rick Gibson
also
American Philatelic Society Post 1980 Medal of Excellence
Omaha Philatelic Society Most Popular Award

_Keeping Pace with Inflation - The Post War Chinese National Currency Issues_
H. James Maxwell
also
American Philatelic Society 1940-1980 Medal of Excellence
Collectors Club of Chicago Award
The 3¢ 1948 Oregon Territory Issue
Ralph H. Nafziger

The 1948 Wisconsin Statehood Issue: Production, FDCs, Postal Uses
John Pare
also
American First Day Cover Society Award

The First U.S. International (UPU) Postal Card and Its Forerunners
Mark S. Schwartz
also
American Philatelic Society Pre-1900 Medal of Excellence
United States Philatelic Classics Society Medal
United States Stationery Society Marcus White Award

The Beleaguered Mark
Jeffrey N. Shapiro
also
American Philatelic Society 1900-1940 Medal of Excellence
German Philatelic Society Gold
Postal History Society Award

Vermeil
The Eagle in Wreath Issue: The First Gold Currency Stamps of Poland
Dr. Edwin J. Andrews

The 3 Cent King Salmon Stamp
R. Timothy Bartshe

Postal Use of the Vatican City "Works of Man" Definitives
James C. Hamilton
also
Omaha Philatelic Society President’s Award

Burma: The Issues of the Republic
Michael Ley
also
American Philatelic Congress Award
India Study Circle Medal

Foreign Volunteers with German during World War II
Phil Miller
also
German Philatelic Society Special Award
German Philatelic Society Silver

Silver
1940 Famous Americans - Heroes of Peace
Dave Hamilton
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Novice Award
Women Exhibitors Sterling Achievement Award
The Lady Loved the Navy
Glenn Smith
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor
Lighthouse Stamp Society Award

Single Frame

Grand and Gold
Republic of China Express Stamps and Mail Slips: 1912-1929
H. James Maxwell

Gold
Hawaiian Sea Frontier Island Outposts Protecting Hawaii
Steve Henderson
St. Louis Pioneer Air Mail, Oct 4-8, 1911
Gary G. Hendren
The Ten Cent Prexie - Solo Uses and Misuses
Robert D. Hohertz
Revenue Imprinted Parlor Car Tickets 1898-1902
Robert D. Hohertz
also
American Revenue Association Award
The 1940 Bermuda 1/2d. On 1d. Provisional Overprint & Its Postal Uses
John Pare
2¢ Blue Liberty Tax Stamp 1875-1883
Timothy Wait

Vermeil
German Afrika Korps WW II
Phil Miller
German Philatelic Society Bronze

Silver Bronze
How Did Early America Spell Relief: Outhouse
Candace Weissinger